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1 Suits and Overcoats I
H
~ At Greatly Reduced Prices H
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\u2666\u2666 Suits of Fancy Mixtures, Including Blues and Blacks in Many Weaves; ||
H Were S2O and S3O; Now, i|

I $13.50, sls, $16.50 |
\u2666? Overcoats, Medium and Winter Weights, in Fancy and Plain Weaves, \u2666\u2666

XX Some Silk Lined and Others of Rainproofed Fabrics; Were $lB to S3O; Now XX

| $13.50, sls, $16.50 (
H FURLINED OVERCOATS TO CLOSE OUT QUICKLYREGARDLESS OF COST H
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To-morrow THE DOLL, GIRL
SPECIAL She welKfiN SO pounda

For the nrlinol rhllilrrn,betwren the
hours of litn. in. mul 12 noon. Vv QTCI JIStGTS
Special KdncnUonal nn.l Comic nn(| foup o(hcr Ko|th

llCilcil llj

<IIAIt I,IKCHAPLIX Slion aliirtN nt -f1.30 p. n>. Satur-
Soovenir* day evening*! mat*., 10c. 15c( eve., j

ADMISSION, 6c. 10c, 15e, 25c.
*- i J

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

ORPHEUM I
TO-MORROW?MATINEE AND NIGHT

All Seats at Matinee 25c
Night Prices?2sc, 50c, 75c ?8 Rows SI.OO

FIRST TIME l-IERE OF
THE SENSATIONAL MELODRAMATIC HEART STORY

ANDPITFALLS THAT CONFRONTED A BEAUTIFUL ANDYOUNG GIRL FROM THE COUNTRY WHO CAME TO NEW YORKIN SEARCH OF EMPLOYMENT.

WEDNESDAY?Night Only?February 9

The World's Greatest Entertainer

WITH A REMARKABLE COMPANY
OF

INTERNATIONAL ARTISTS
Prices 50c to $2.00 ?Mail Orders Now

k j

MARY WARFEL 1
The American Harp Virtuoso

assisted by

MARGARET M. VAUGHN, Harpist
and other leading artists

Benefit of Sylvan Heights Orphanage
TECH. AUDITORIUM, THURS., FEB. 17
Tickets on Sale at C. M. Sigler, Inc., 30 N. Second St.

Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads

Bryan Is Member of
Peace Committee; Ford

to Return to Europe
| Berlin, Feb. 4, via London.?Louis
i Lochner, secretary of the Ford peace
expedition, ami IT. O. Evans, of DPS

I .Moines. lowa, one of the delegates, de-
, parted from TJerlin last night for Swit-

| norland after a stay here of several
: da.vs.Uefoer his departure Mr. Lochner
received a cablegram from William J.
Ilryan announcing his acceplance of

| membership on the permanent peace
committee. Henry Ford also sent acablegram in which lie said his con-
fidence in the peace project was un-
diminished and that he would soon
return to Europe.

The purpose of their trip to Switzer-
land is to endeavor to obtain the ap-pointment of Swiss delegates to the
peace committee which is soon to meet
at Stockholm. Mr. Lochner and Mr.
Evans spoke enthusiastically of the
prospects for valuable work bv this
committee. They said Sweden andNorway already had named delegates,
that Denmark was expected to do sothis week, and they were sure Holland
and Switzerland would take similaraction.

MERCHANTS ICE DIRECTORS
The following directors of the Mer-

chants lee Company have been elected:
Oliver Lentz and William Irwin, Jr.,of Reading; L. W. Kay, E. L. Effolf,
C. E. Sheesley, A. P. Kitchen, C. E.
Danner. William Perrin and L. R.
Simonetti. The following officers wereelected by the directors: 1,. W. Kay
president; A. P. Kitchen, vice-presi-
dent; E. L. Egolf, treasurer, and R.W. Wood, secretary.

AMUSEMENTS

ORPHEUM
TO-NIGHT

JOHN CORT presents

"Tl.e brat comic open. In yenra"
Charles Daruton In the New York
World.

Ilook mill lyrlca bjr Ilenrv lllimnom.

Superb Cast and Chorus

AUGMENTED HERBERT
ORCHESTRA

Price* t 25c to *2.00 i gallery re-

served 50c; box dentin 52.00.

ramrammnnri

W BESSIE
V BARRIGALE

In

"The Green Swamp"
I Ive reel drama on matrimonial
difflciiltle* In which the green-eyed

mounter, Jcaloi.N.r, pln>» (he leading
role.

nOSCWR ARBt ("KI.H AM) AIAHKI
YOAI AXI>

"FATTY AM> MAUK,I, ADIIIIT"
Three reel Keynlonc coined v.

L

!iM)iiseft)ef7r«si
THEATRICAL. OIIIEtTORI

OKPMEL'M To-night, "The Princess j
Pat;" to-morrow, matinee and night,
"A I.lttle Girl In a Big City;" Wednes- :
day night. February 9, Hurry Lauder;
Friday and Saturday, February 11 and I
12, Lyman H. Howe's Travel Festi- |
val.

MAJESTIC Vaudeville and Moving
Pictures.

Moving I'leture Houses
COLONIAL "The Green Swamp" and

' Fatty and Mabel Adrift."
GRAND?"Mortmain."

ItEGENT?To-day, "The King's Game."

I*I.AYS AND PLAYERS
A suit for $500,000, the prollts from

the picture play. "The Birth of a Na-
tion," since March 3, 1915, was tiled In
the Supreme Court yesterday by the
Southern Amusement Company against I
the Epoch Productlng Corporation.

The plaintiff says that prior to 1906 JThomas Dixon, Jr., turned over to the I
company all dramatic rights to his

story, "The Clansman," and that in
violation the defendant company pro-
duced the film adaptation of the work.

It is announced that Sir Herbert
Beerbohm Tree, the eminent English
actor, who has just gone from London

| to the Fine Arts studios, is about to do

I "Macbeth" with Griffith supervision.

j Robert B. Mantell. Kreatest living
| tragedian, and Genevieve Hamper, who
are starred In the William Fox produc-

! tion, "The Spider and the Fly," recently
Kave an open-air performance of

| "Romeo and Juliet" in Jamaica, where
) "The Spider and the Fly" is being made,
i The Shakespearean performance was in
the interest of a local charity. It took
place on a stage erected especially forj the occasion, and it was witnessed by

' 1,200 school children.

Harper & Brothers. Publishers, have
arranged for a special photoplay edi-
tion of Rex Beach's "The Ne'er-Do-
Well," which was recently filmed by
the Selig Polyscope Company. The
book is embellished with scenes from
this Sclig play. Mr. Selig escorted a

i special company of players to Panama
i where true-to-llfe scenes as demanded

I in the action of the novel, were filmed. [

! Mrs. Fiske in the comedy, "Erstwhile |
I Susan," containing, as It does, the
I broadest kind of fun, and acted !
throughout with that touch that is Jgenuine Stage art, has captured an j

| enormous public at the Gaiety Theater, '
| where the play will be as long as there j
are playgoers with a sense of humor.
"A really remarkable comedy, because

] fresh in plot and original in the choice
of characters, plus an exhibition in

Iacting that nobody can afford to miss,"
iis the verdict as to Mrs. Fiske in
"Erstwhile Susan." ?New York Tele-
graph.

I.OCAI. THEATERS

Tonight, "The l'rlneess rut"
! The Orpheum management presents |
I to-night "The Princess Pat," book and
jlyrics by Henry Blossom, the music by \
! victor Herbert and the staging by Fred. |

G. Latham. Love and jealousy pre- !
dominate in the story of the play, for

jwhat would a Princess be minus either?
The opera depicts a woman's efforts to j

, safeguard her husband's affections by j
arousing his jealousy in attentions to \
"the other man."

Numbers of particular charm .in the j
first act are the duets "For Better or j
For Worse," and "Love Is Best of All." I
The rare numbers in tlie second and i
third acts are. "I Need Affection," "All
For You.' 1 and "I Wish 1 Was An Island j
In An Ocean of Girls," "In a Little ;
World For Two," and 'Two Laughing j
Irish Eyes." Mr. Blossom, the author |
of the book and lyrics, and Mr. Herbert
have never collaborated so successfully |
as in this opera.

"A I,Kile lilrl In n Big City"

"A Little Girl In a Big City," with I
Beatrice luring as Laura Nelson, the ]
girl, will be the attraction at the Or-
pheum to-morrow, matinee and night.
"ALittle Girl In a Big- City" is a new
plav written by James Kyrle MacCurdy, I
and first produced at the Gotham Thea-
ter, New York. It is the story of New 1
York life and recites the experiences of

| a younfc country girl who goes to the
I great metropolis in search of a posi- j

j tion. The play is said to teach a great
lesson.

Harry l.auder
According to word received here from

Captain John Lauder, of the Argyle and I
Sutherland Highlanders, and son of j

. Harry the eminent Scottish
! comedian, who will be seen here at the
Orpheum next Wednesday evening, ;
Harrv has attained to the proud honor |
of writing some of his country's songs
and "Tipperary" is by no means the I
only air that has spurred men on in ac- I

i tioii or helped them forget the fatigue |
! of lons tramps to the front. It appears \u25a0
that most of the Scottish regiments,

i and even some of the English ones as j
| well, have gone into action to the \
I strains of Lauder's homely ballads, and i
throughout the recruiting period, when
the regiments were being formed and |
sent to the front and were marching

i through the streets of Edinboro and
c.lasgow and other towns to take their !
places on the firing line in far-away

France and the Dardanelles, they swung
along to the lilting strains of "I Love
a Lassie," "She's Ma Daisy" and "When

; i Get Back to Bonnie Scotland."

i The light and airy Doll Girl, Who is
i dainty and fragile to behold, but oh,

too heavy to lift, appears
??The n«ll as one of the pleasing
«lrl" Will turns of the new vaude-
Fool Yoti ville bill thai was intro-

duced at the Majestic
Theater yesterday. The mysterious miss

AMUSKMKNTS
t

|
To-dny only

"THE KING'S GAME"
Featuring

I'KAHI. WHITE, A «EO. PROREHT
A Tathe <>olil Hounter Play.

Patlie News.

THE NEW ADVENTURES OF J. i
RIFIS W'ALI.INGFOHD.

2nd episode.
To-morrow

From 12 noon till 11.30 p. \u25a0».
BOSWOHTH

Present*
M.tll) A 1,1,AN

"THE RIG MAKER'S DAIGHTER"
Paramount

L

r-?^

Grand Theater
1426 Derry Street

To-night
The V. L. S. E. olTerx tills illa-

tluKiilslird cast Robert Kilmon,
Muriel Oatrlelie and James Morri-
son, In

"MORTMAIN"
A live-part plcturlzatlon of

Arthur C. Train's atory of the same
name. Mortmain excels Ihe Jugger-
naut and the Inland of Regener-
ation.

Saturday, Metro features littleMARY MILES MUSTER In a wonder :
play of flvt parts,

"EMMY OF STORK'S
NEST"

Tell jour friend* klhhil Hi In pic-
ture.

| is a (lancing doll; she acts and talks and
I entertains just like any other pretty

j girl, but judging by the success some
j of the strong men had In trying to lift

| her from her feet yesterday afternoon

i and last night, she's going to bo a
I pretty heavy girlie to lift tv-*v, the
! iloor. The L>oll Girl is one team
! known as the Ward Bisters. ?'The Cop,"

j with Green-Lloyd and company, is re-
\u25a0 plete with laughable situations which

I are made the most of by a capable cast.
Other clever Keith hits of the bill in-
clude Warren and Templfton, who pre-
sent a comedy, song, dance and patter
skit; Allie White, a pretty girl violin

! player, and the Namba Brothers, Ori-
ental artists.

"The Green Swamp" and "Fatty and
Mabel Adrift," are the two headliners

that grace the
"Fnttj" Ar buckle week-end film-bill
I'lllM Colonial at the Colonial

! Screen Today Theater. Bessie
Harriscale is again

delighting her admirers in the former
of these productions, which is one of
Thomas H, Ince's society plays. Miss

! Harriscale Is seen in the role of an ex-
travagant young wife, who is very
Jealous of her husband (Bruce Mcllae).

Ridiculously funny situations follow
each other rapidly in "Fatty and Mabel

jAdrift," in which Roscoe Arbuckle and
Mabel Nornand are the principal char-

: acters. Fatty and his bride are repos-
i ing in their newly-acquired bungalow
ion the seashore, when the rejected
| lover, assisted by friends, removes the
underpinnings of the cottage?the rest

I Is left to your imagination.

I George Brackett Seitz's play. "The
| King's Game," has been fllmalized and

is appearing to-day at
I'lnying "Tlie the Regent. It is a.

!KIIIK'I <;ame" Ha the Gold Rooster
int the Itegent Play and boasts of a

splendid cast, including-
I Pearl White, George Probert and Shel-
| don Lewis.

The story deals with Russian Nihil-
ists transplanted to America. The story
of the young Russian nobleman who
defeats the purposes of ? the enemies

j seeking his life and wins the
hand of the Nihilist leader's daughter,

lls full of dramatic interest and
"punch."

After the school children's matinee,
to-morrow, "The Rug Maker's Daugh-
ter" will be thrown on the screen for
the remainder of the day. Maud Allen
is the star, and shines in both dramatic :
and dancing scenes. Har three Orl- i
ental dances are very similar to Jier !
"Viston of Salome."

Mmlnce Knr the School Children
The Regent will have another special I

l show to-morrow morning for the school
j children from 10 a. m until noon. The I! program will he composed of educa- >

, tlonal subjects, which are of great

i benefit. Moreover, Charlie Chaplin will|
! be there in all his glory, and Manager i
I Magiuo wishes to advise all parents j
| that their children may with perfect
i safety be left alone in the theater, \
where thev will, on theso occasions, be I
well taken care of. The admission
price Is but five cents, and parents
wishing to accompany their children
may do so.

CAPTAIN THOMPSON BACK
Captain Joseph P. Thompson, of the

city police force who had been ill
several days at his home, returned

I for duly this morning.

The Broad Street Market ad on
page 13 should be carefully read by

1 every housekeeper in llarrisbtirg. It

i aioA|gg ijjjxjur pocket,?AUv»

Pe ""a- 217 MARKET STREET 217 These Specials j

GIGANTIC CLEAN-UP
of AllMens, Women's CUArr
and Children's Winter 3IIVLJ

Clean-Up of \ lis' I r r -

'LSO
A PAIR |

llJ>| THINK' To c,ean UP a " short lots of our former CSZ JT^\
I ..?|/ $2.00 to $3.50 Shoes, we have cut the W\ J",7 price to $1.50 a pair. Included in the lot are Women's Tan, ' H??
\ 5.1/ Patent and Dull Leather Shoes, Women's plain Sfnd fancy (Moth I ________

I !?!
Shoes, Women's Dull Kid Gypsy Boota and many other -®-

\ j#l styles. All sizes. Book's Clean-up Price

I Women's High \ £ Congress Men's $2.50
/ \ Lace Boots pSg| 1 Shoes £~-*V\ to $3 Shoes

$2- 45 |Mb
ent colt with extra high tops. Lace
models. Leather Louis heels. All Special sale of Men's Heavy Con- A clean-up of Men's $2.50 to $3
sizes and widths. The same stvlcs Kress Shoes, with solid leather soles Winter Dress Shoe 3. Includes best
shown elsewhere at $4 Book's 2 KP. O< ) .ca 'fski Jl »Pl>ers. Suitable styles in English or button models.

~!r BOOKS for Uinda of wear- All Blzea An leatherg Leather or rubberPrice $2.45, $2.50 values, $1.95. soles. All sizes, 81.05.

Satin Women's Children's Infants' Men's Women's
Pumps Pumps Rubbers Shoes Rubbers Rubbers

. ?» ? . .
Patent and Special clean- Clean -un ofAbout 20« .Short lots of Clean-up of all dull loatlior up 01 all Men's Women's (SOc

* l6 s2rt " lo fl'Udren's rub " w,th
! loth' kid I lubbers. Storm Storm or «'ro-P,I ' *,O «

, hers. In storm or or velvet tops. and low cut; rjuet Rubbers;illlierent colors. Special for a low cut: regular Sizes to 6; SI.OO regular 85c val- all Clean-Sizes to 4. quick clean-up at 50c values, values, at ues All sizes up pri?' l ,um

39c 79c 29c 69c 59c 39c
Over 809 Pairs of Boys' Clean-up of 1500 Pairs

$1.50 and $2 Shoes of Girls' $1.50& s2Shoes

98c W&Kf 98C
The best offer of boys' shoes In Har- I r<J ' lave taken all slightly incomplete

risburg. Over 800 pairs of $1.50 to $2 / lines of girls' $1.50 and $2.00 shoes and
values at 98c a pair. Made of Rood | marked them at 98c a pair. Include best
sturdy calfskin, patent and elkskln \_f 1 ff A styles In patent and dull leathers. Good
leather; button or lace models. All wearing makes for school or dress. Sizes
sizes to 13%. On sale at 08c to 2. On sale at

K
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Do You Remember the Tune "Babes in Toyland"
and Do You Recall the Composer? Here He Is

.

''V;. ** -»

Victor Herbert, composer of the light opera, "The Princess Pat," whichwill he heard at the Orpheum this evening.

Anthracite Operators
Deny They Have Decided

to Defuse Miners' Demands
By Associated Press

Wilkcs-Barre, Pa., Feb. 4.?Anthra-
cite coal operators denied to-day that j
they have already decided to refuse i
the demands formulated by the!
miners as a part of the new agreement i
effective 011 April lirst.

The operators say they will go into'
tl.c conferences on February 21 with j
the representatives of the men with;
op mi inind.s and that there attitude
will bo unbiased.

The atfltewe.at iasue.4

J lowing yesterday's conference, It \vus

I claimed. Is merely for the purpose of

| placing before the public their side
of the coal mining proposition. To

j ;?rattt the men's demand, the coal
mire owners alleged, would mean an

I inomuse-of 00 cents per ton in the cost
j to the consumer.

COMEY SAYS: ?

DON'T AN OitHV When vour fowl*
«N eezo and water at the eye and HOSP.it's roup, it's tlmo to give battlo
with CON lv10 Y 'fl UOi:p RISMEOV.Guaranteed by your dralor.

[ Try Telegraph Want Ada
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